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P,UTOBIOGTI:CPEY CF CHARLES E. HUTTO

J
I

W9.6

born in relhi, La. or" December 1',',

while I "as young.

194f~.

Bllt r:ty firsl day of school was 'IDforgettable.

I scared and very sty.

Ii

I don't' remember much

1

Boy was

When my sister left me at my ('Oom I started crying

thinking that. ,she w(llld come back to Eet me,

There was

50

many people it

sCilred rre because aJ,l I was eve!' used to seeing was my family and a few
reali tive,;.

'"ell I didn't like it one bit because Iwasn 't used to being

cooped "P in a smaH room.

'i/hen I finally realized that I couldn't go home,

I set.tled down t.o my studying.
wit.hout much hap;lening.

Hy first, second, and third grade passed

It wasn't the best thing going to my school because

'",e were very poor and sometimes I would go to, school without. shoes and nry
c10tb",s wouJd be torn and ragged.

I guess I really began hating '""it. ,'when a

eirl in 'my third grade class accused me of tak ing her nickel.
we,at happened to it, but I did not take it.

';/hen thE, teacher started t.alkit:tg

to me and telling me not. to do it agaln, I st.arted crying.
I didn't take i t she told me to stop lyinlo.

I don't know

Ever'yti.me I said

Finally,. to get her to stop

t.old her I did it. and gave th"t Jittle Girl my nickel for milk.

I

I never did

like arguing and fighting.
I didn't like being poor and being laughed at bElcause I wasn't dressed
as eood as the rest of the kids.

Every year I kept. bege;ing to quit. school

because I didn't like it but they wouldn't let me.

Until I failed the

eiehth grade and told them I would get a job to help support ttlem.
Arter I quit school, I got a job working on the farm, the pay was very
101<1.

At th", thue I was only 16,. so all they trusted m!l with was a hoe for

bonine r,ras3 out of bean field and cotton fields.

I did this for about 5

montl:a. ' Th" older I got they began tI"Jsting me wit\1 bigger e,)'dpmont.

f"inally

'~hey

put me )n a tractor.

great th,'ill because It means yc
f:lther

p~oud

of you.

1

On a .fam, to be put on your fir' t tractor i:l a
are growir g into a mar and U5lI0.11;· make your

It is the same witi kllling your .1'irst deer.

",

If you have,l't

killed O"le by the ag' of 14 you are ].auehed at.
Abo It a year later we movec because my father thou,;ht he was g ltting a better
job, but i t turned cu.t not to b,.

There wa" not positi'>n for me at this new

so I and the rest of my brothen and sister, were forced to pick
to help support the family.
time.

co,~ton

jo~,

by hand

Ny mother was pregnalmt 1'1 ',h my sister Dolly at tile

This work Nas rough, hot, tiring, and the pay wa! little.
One day I hegan thinking

about the life outside

at the farm.

Things weren't

eilsy here, becilUse my father didn't seem to want to heIr me at anything.
person thll.t seemed to care was my Uncle Jack.

The Conly

He took me to get my driver lic.mse

and made me think about being free •
•
,;
I was .'orking for my own money and giving it all to my father to use on tl,e
bills and food,

50

I thought maybe I could give them half of it ano. use the other

half for new clotheR and maybe a car.

Hy fa,ther had different ide?s.

lIe felt

since I was his child and he brought me into the world that I (Med him'. everything
I mll.de.

So loving my parents and believing everything Uey said as tnue, I didn't

argue.
One Christmas I got a bonus of $50n.
the rest I bought an old trllck.

I gave my father part of it and with

\'le11, he would only let me use it to hunt with'

and then I had to beg to go anywbere else.

He used the truck more than I did

and made it seem like it belonged to him.
One day tl.t home I started talking to my parents about joining the Army.
They thought it was a good" ide,,_.

~!y

cousin John and I decided to go in as

Buddies, so we took the test to, :ether.

I pssed the test but my cousin failed

because he had heen into trol.lble with the police.
W1S Il. vE~ry

sad and lonely one for me.

The day I left for Shreveport

All of my relatives were there to see me

Ii
,:

I took lOy physi c;ll anrl

p~5serl

The"' took

with fl;,cin g color s.

'lith a bie flae and gave me t he oath.

I wa.s

of'ica]~'

n'i"

to

in V,e hm.;y-.

R.

small room
That aftern oon

ete my Basic traini nG.
I found Dut I >lould be going to Fort Polk , J a. to compl
,,'),en I L',ot there , b,tt as I
I r.,a] ly thoi'e ht I woulrl get thE r"rj carr)e t treatm ent
nt stand ing there .
stepp ed off the bus there was a ereat big D)'i11 Serge

He

the bus in a hurry and to
starte d yellin e out order s telEn e every one to eet off
. From there ~!e went to the
c;et on the cattle b\ 8. It ~las \,erri hly cro,de rl there
.'ere standi n€: outsi de in
lnduc ticn cente r to be given ou:' shots . I~0t: 7. 'de
in front of me. Vlhen I
form," tl.on ,,']cen I eat dh' Y and ')eean seeing pink spots
makin g blood run into my
woke up there was a Corpo ral holdin g both my legs up
would best fit. I didn' t
head. The nexil day we took LQ. test to see where WE'
't think it, would be
try bec'lU se it remin ded me too much of schoo l and I Cii(',n
Bat, 2nd Train ing Briga d,
impo rtant. I was place d in the Infan try, E. C., 1st
•
pot was'; so heavy that
Basic Train ing Co. I got issue d my unifo rm. That steel

I tioue ht I would n't be able to wear it.

In basic train ing I learn ed to take

order s and obey them witho ut thoug ht.
and Ie arned that I and 21
On Harch 17, 1967 I gradu ated from basic train ing
Barra cks, Hawa ii for jtmgl e
other men in this company would be going to Scofi eld
stop off the one way to
train ing. I was scare d becau se I heard that it was a
day leave that I spent at
Viet Nam. Befor e leavin g Fort PaId, I was given a 17
tome visit ine with my famil y.
At Scofi eld Barra cks I

~Ias

assign ed to C Co., 1st Bat., 20th Inf., 11th Bde.

This is where I was to receiv e A.I.T . train ing.
the H16, 1160, 1179, and many other s.

\1e also learn ed all about booby traps and

land m:i.nes becau se a lot of those were used.
supPost:Jd to learn :,0W to live off the land.
with a chick en.

\. tho blood .

Thore 1 learn ed how to opera te

Durin g one of our sessio ns we were
The Serge nt got up befor e the men

and drank
Slowl y he rang the chick€>DS neck and then turne d it up

Afterw ards he told us we harl to catch

8,

chick en and do the same thing

\

,.

~1
I

manur e and other kind of
you up and d•.unp you into a big 55 glillo n drum full of'
had to be hecal\Ge we ~!ere
:mfor get".b le li.qui ds. The traini nG was tough but it
so we had 1,0 learn how
going to Viet Nlim an.1 stay in the fi"ld most of the tim,'
to survi /e witho ut a'ly of the convi ences .

t:y the time >'e left we hill! beEm

ther,~

,,'ere convo yed to

L~

Viet Nan condi tions.

Carlin tan.

It WliS l:ot lind

dUHt~,

I

tl ere.

Frlm tI,ere we

sed
From there we ;!ere sent to a new locat ion that was suppo
This is'

and we WeI'e in our first fire fight .

to be full of Viet Congo

It

where I earne d my C.I.B .

Viet Nam was rough t, I spent most of my time in the

field doggi ng mines , booby traps , and l5Ilipp er fire.

A. lot of my buddi es got hit

and many got kille d.

that
I left Viet Nam for Japan becau se of a Cis on. my leg

had to be ·cut' but.

1erah le
It inter fered "ith my mlirch ing and was causin g consic

pain.

~.

Tallu lah, La. for
I staye d in Japan a coupl e of weeks then Came back to

a 60 day lelive .
had misse d a lot of
My stay home this time was quite diffe rent becau se I
good food and rest while in Viet Nam.

Durin g my stay at home I met Brend a S.

Hires , the girl,: I was to marry a week later .

We got marri ed on Jan.6 , 1969.

.
three' ··wee ks"lat er I was shipp ed to Fort Lewis , Wash ington

I spent 1 year there

am at this mome nt.
and was then shipp ed to Fort HcPhe rson, Ga., where I
in Atlan ta.
my off duty hours at post I am Hanag er of a Dairy Queen

Durin g.

My Army·.

t in Fort Lewis ) and I have
recor d has been spotl ess (exce pt for a speed ing tick'3
no polic e recor d.

I

I

This is Vlhere we got a w,ek or two of train ing in

W1S,

i
j

broth ers.
r1' month s and the men hlid become close , al;no,. t like
I lande d in Chu-L i, Viet /Jam.

I
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'''hi 1", I

.m,,,
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~!-"~

oil' "":1l

bcr,"] in relhi, La. or

young.

:~c"mb"'r

Fl'rt. my first day of :>ch('lol was llnforg'ltt,abl""

Boy was

,t

",,,a1Hi"r,,,,,.

i;",11 I didn't 11kI'! it an .. HI, Mea' I"'. Iw:,sn't

~00Vrl 'J;> in a srr,;J.ll

room.

ilh~n

Vi W"r8 V"'F'J pour and

to beine

I fin::!.l1;r realized ttr.t I couldn't gr> home,

r set,', led down to my 3t ,dying. "My'
"it,l',out. r,~')ch r(;,p:.",nine.

U8<!>r1

l'ir~,,8f~'Jf~.e,.,;h~!:?~:'!l~e ,?~~8ed

,

It ~ta~n 't th~ D',St. thing going to my flch"ol because

%1",~tiln",a

I '''olAld go to school withol1tehoes and my
<6:

r;1.ctt",,, >lO,!Jr! e,e torn a"'J raee:'ld.

I g11"'33'r really begatl,hating it when a

t : , I d t"Uinl'. rr;'l "r;,t. t.o do it ~'W,j,", I

t,G

, ~l"

I did it, and e"'r".:

~,}.. t

st,arted cl'ying.

t:ver-ytlme I /laid

lHU" ?irl my nickel for milk.

I nlWet did

"

Until I faH!!.:!

Aft."!'£' I 'i'lit >:Ic11eol, I

1m!,

[~0t

(l.

,

the

job ,mrldng en the fl'll'llt, the P::!.Y W'.IB ve'r'./

;,'1; t,h'3 til!','" I ~Ia" (mIl lb, 50 all t.h~y trlJ6t.edmf! wit.h wr,~ '" hoe for

2

o

finally

~hey

o

put me on a tra.ctor.

On a farm, to be put on your first tractor is a

;\

great thrill because It means you are growing into a man and usually make your
father proud of you.

It is the

Sffille

witl kUling your first deer.

If you hA.ven't

killed one by the age of 11,. you A.re laughed at.
About a yeA.r later we moved because my father thought he was getting a better
job, but it turned out not to be.
so I and the rest of my

brother~.

to help support the family.
time.

There was not position for me at this new job,
and sistern were foreel to pick cotton by hartd

Ny mother was pregnallnt ·,,j.th my sister DOlly at the

This work was rough, hot, tiring, and the pay 'was little.
One day I began thinking

about the life outside of the farm.

Things weren't

easy here, becA.use my father didn't seem to want to help me at anything.
person t.hat seemed to care was my Uncle Jack.

The only

He took me to get my driver license

and made me think about being free •

•

i4.

I was .working for my own money and giving it all to my father to use on the
bills ann food, so I thought maybe I could give them half of it and use the other
hA.U for new clothe" and maybe a car.

Hy father had different ideas.

lie felt

since I was his child and he brought me into the world that I OtIed him, everything
I made.

So loving my parents and believing everything trey said astnue, I didn't

argue.

One Christmas I got a bonus of $500.
the rest I bought an old truck.

I gave my father part of it and with

Well, he would only let me use it to hunt with

and then I had to beg to go anywhere else.

He used the truck more than I did

and made it seem like it belonged to him.
One day at home I started talking to my parents about joining the Army.
They thought it was a good .. idea.
Buddies, so

~Je

Ny cousin John .and I decided to go in as

took the test together.

I ptssed the

bocaUfle he had been into troubl" with the police.

'''1.8 a vqry f3ad and lonely one for me.

t~'st

but my CI1usin failed

'J.'he day I left for Shreveport

All of my relat,ives were there to see me

iII

l
!

,

I took
>Iith

!l

o
lOY

o

physic ,"] 'tnd passe d '"itb fl:-in e color s.

bie: flag ann gave me t he oat\-.

They took me to a small room

I >le.S of "ica]y jn tl'e ,\m,y.

Tllat aftern oon

ete my Rasi" train ine.
I found :JUt I 'Iould be eoine to Fort Pelk , Ta. to comp;
",'Ien I eat th"re , but as I
I renl] y tr,oile bt. I w~uld eet tl,E red can,p t treatw mt
nt stand ing th9re .
st •.• pped off the bus there wns a ereat big D)'ill Serge

He
i

"be bus in a hurry and to
st.art ed yellin e out order s telEn e every one to get off
. From there >Ie went to the
eet on the catt.l e bl,.S. It wa,s terrib ly cro,d ed there
Indllctico]1 cente r to be given aU:' shots .

I ',ot: 7.

'lIe "ere st.and inf outsi de in

in front. of me.
form; ;tion wren I got. dhy and ueean seein g pink spots

VJr,en I

makin g blood run into my
woke up there was a Corpo ral holdin g both my legs up
would best fit. I didn 't
head. The nexfl day >,e took LQ. t.est. to see where we
t think it. would be
t.ry becflu se it. remin ded me too much of schoo l and I didn'
Bat., 2nd Train ing Briga d, .
import.R.nt.. I Wfls place d in the Infan try, E. C., 1st
Basic Train ing Co.

I got issue d my unifo rm.

I t.),oug ht I would n't be able to wear it..

That steel pot was'''s o heavy .that

In basic t.rain ing I learn ed t.o take

order s and obey t.hem wit.ho ut. thoug ht.
le amed t.hat I and 21
On Harch 17, 1967 I gradu at.ed from basic train ing and
Barra cks, Hawa ii for jungl e
ot.her men in t.his c0ll\pany would be going t.o Scofi eld

t.rain ing.

one way to
I was scare d becau se I heard that it was a st.op off the

Viet Nam.

that. I spent at
Befor e leavin g Fort. PaId, I wa.s given a 17 day leave

tome visit. ing wit.h my famil y.
20th Inf., 11th Bde.
At Scofi eld Barra cks I >las assig ned t.o C Go., 1st Bat.,
1 Ie arned how to opera te
This is where I was t.o receiv e A. I. T. train ing. There
all about booby traps and
the M16, M60, H79, and many ot.her s. We also learn ed
land mines becau se a lot. of t.hose were used.
SUppos(.d to learn
with a chick en.
the blood ,

1,0W

to live off the land.

Durin g one of our sessio ns We were
The .Serge nt got up befor e the men

and drank
Slowl y he rang the chick ens neck and then turne d it up

t.he same thing
After wards he told us we bad to catch a chick en and do

,

•

you up

o

o

4

·~nd

otller kind of
dump you into a big 55 gallo n drum full of' manur e and

un forge t ,hJ e liqui ds.

The train ing was tough but i t had to be hp.cal se we were

so ,.e had to learn how
going to Viet Nam and stay in tl:e field most of the time
we left we had be(m there
to survi re witbo ut any of the ccnvi ences . Fry the time

I lande d in Chu-L i, Viet Nam.
>!ere eonvo yed to L2 Caran tan.
Viet Nan condi tions .

It was hot and dust.! Uere .

From t)·ere we

This is "here we got a w,ek or two of train ing i.n

sed'
From there we were sent to a new locat ion that was sup;oo
This is

to be. full of Viet Congo

It wan, and we weC'e in our first fire fieht .

where I earne d my C.I.B .

Vi"t Nam was rough t, I spent most of my time in the

field doggi ng mines , booby traps , and Iillipp er fire.

A lot of my buddi es got hit

and many eot kille d.

that
I left Viet Nml for Japan becau se of a Cis on my leg

hn.d to be ·cut" wt.

g consi derab le
It inter fered with my march ing and was causin
•

pain.

Tallu ln.h, La. for.
I staye d in Japan a coupl e of weeks then came back to

a 60 day leave .
had misse d a lot of
My stay home this time was quite diffe rent becau se I
good food and rest while in Viet Nam.

Durin g my stay at home I met Brend a S.

Hires , the girL I was to marry a week later .

He got marri ed on Jan.6 , 1969,

.
three' (.wee klvlat .er I was shipp ed to Fort Lewis , Washi ngt.on

I spent 1 year there

am at tLis mome nt.
and was then shipp ed to Fort 14cPh erson, Ga., where I
in Atlan ta.
my off duty hours at post I am Manag er of a Dairy QUE7en

Durin g

My Army

t in Fort Lewis ) and I bave
recor d has been spotl ess (exce pt for a speed ing ticke
no polic e recor d.

I

i

broth ers.
11- month s ancl the men had become close , aL-uoft lik"

